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FIRE INSURANCE. I
•
I
I
I write J 11S111 auce 011 both
CIty and COU11tly property and
Represent several of the
Best C0111pu11les 111 the Stale.
I will appreciate YOUI business,
F. N. GRIMES.
�OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
8 New Bakery ��:\,':�;s ',':,O:'I�� ��;,\�O::');J!::��� I� IIIg East l\Iall1 street, [ am() prepared to supply§ Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies Dailyp Orde,'s for Shipn,erh a Specialty
Restaurant �.;F';�:::i,�:o;�; ::'�:,:�:5 �\,ell \cl1lilntt!d (J
B. P. MAULL, §
East: 1"1£,1., St:1.·eet: Statesbo."o, Oa. 8
ooooOO::X:X:X:XXX)CCXXlQ:!lOOOOO::X:X:XXX:XXXXXooocx:x:oCXY'..A)OO
DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU
Machinists Get IncreRse. ��0l:t0!��
A'1·l.AI\'TA, On. Oct
Orand Jury Indicts Twenty Whites A tlautn strikers III the southern THE AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
and Sixty Negroes.
,ATI.AN·I·A, Oct 12 -The Fultcn
county grand Jury today returned
indicuueuts agniust twenty II hite
meu, charging them \\ ith noung
III Atlnutn 011 Sept 22
The names of those indicted have
1I0t yet been made (111 blic 1'"" I
ously two white men have been
indicted on the sallie charge, and
indictments fonnd agamst sixty
neg-roes, charging the III with COIII­
phcity 111 the murder of Coullty
Policeman Heard, Sept 24
All of these iudictmeuts ale a
result of the mvesngnuon being
made by the grand jury of the
recent I ace nots here.
Further indictments are looked
for when the Jury meets again next
week
railway mnchiue shops, SOll1e:2
III number, held a ineetuig tIlI�
mormug and UPOII considernt iou of
advice lrom President [ruue O'COII­
nell of the Iuteruat ional Associn­
tiou of Mnchinists, called the strike
off, aud 11'111 go to 11'01 k tomorrow
mornuig
TIllS I, taken to menu that the
machinists hal e pmctically 11'011 the
fight for all increase of 25 cents a
dal III their wages, 01 \>3 is " day
instead of $3, which they hal e
heretofoi e received
Of Hartford, Is the strongest III America. We
insure Gins, Gin Houses, Country Property, Live
Stock and Merchalldise.
Give me a trial.
J. E. BRANNEN,
Agent.
.......�·.........•.......••.........• ..........
·�
........... ••... •.............. ••-e-e-• ...................................
lT A BRAS'I\(TELL E W POWELLBraswell & Powell �
desire to call the attention of the insuring public to- 1;the attractive features and long standmg prominenceof the contracts issued by'theProvident Savings Life Assurance SOCiety �
Of New York, f ....
and to eXJllain, in detail, the merits of each fea.ture em.
,.
bodied in these ltberal policies.
When in Statesboro look for our big sig1l and call at
our office-upstairs, first door to the right over Sea
f
Island Bank, where we await your presenee with a
hearty welcome_
Agents wanted.
i ) BRASWELL & POWELL, t
•
General Agents. i
.
'
, :
, .
WarnIng.
I hereby fOre\\IHI1 Ally one from luring
l r vi n vance ,\S lie I� uucler wnuon COII­
truer to work With lilt: this year This
Aug 28, '')06 W L HENDRIX
AMENDMENTS ALL WIN
Consolidation of Returns Give the
Majorities.
Money to Loan
Al'I.AN'I'A, Oct 12 -The consol­
IdatIOn of returus frolll the electIOn
of Oct. 3 on the alllelldments of the
state constltutlOll lias completed by
•
Secretary of State Cook today, and
offiCIal announctll1lent of the result
was made He WIll not filllsh the
This Is Charge Made by 21m ira consohdatlOn of
the vote for state
house officer, until tOlllorrow_
Followlllg IS the total vote on the
three amendlllents to the state con­
stItutIOn wllleh were subnlltted to
the people In that election
For the COUI t of appeals alllend­
ment, 42 719, agalust 18,341
For the alllelldlllent creating Ben
Hlil county With FItzgerald as the
county seat, 54,658, agalllst 8,899
For the amendmellt glVlllg the
legIslature authOrity to elect addl­
tlOllal snpellor court Judges In Clt­
CUlts where the huslness JustIfies It,
41,615, agaIn t 22,415
It WIll be seell frolll the foreg()lng
that all the constItutIOnal alllend­
lIIents sublllltted to the people on
Oct 3 were .ea II led by good lIIa­
JOrltles
\Ve wlll lonn money on farm or city
propcrt) 011 short 1I0lice, wllh Interest at
6 and 7 per cent C<11l and see us
Aug 27, 11}O6 H H SrRANOf,
E A CORK'_
HEARST HIRES CHIN�SE.
Newspaper Man.
EI.MIR,�, NY, Oct 12_-0n
the receIpt of Wilham R Hearst's
dispatch t01llght fr01ll Ithaca, offer­
Ing to pay $1,000 to the Hollie for
the Aged If the AdvcltlSe/ will prove
Its case tllat Clilnese labor is em­
ployed on Hearst'se,tate in Cahfor­
lila, the Advert.sel Will announce
In Its Issue tomorrow n!orning that
It accepts the chalknge and 11'111
sub'lIIt the eVIdence In the case to
the clllef Judge of tbe court of
appeals of New YOlk, to the clnef
Judge of Callfonlla and to ex-presI­
dent of the Ullltea States GIOIer
Clel eland It says that �[r Hearst
el aded an answer here t01llght III
hIS speech at the Lyceum Theater
and wOItcd nntll he arnved at
[thaca, and then sent IllS challenge
b) wIre at nlldlllght
To J.lcksOIl\ ,lie, Fla, account Ja�­
sOIl\llle Call11\al, Nov 5-10, 190�, oue
fare plus 25 cents lOund trl) fro III i'
POllltS 111 Gcoigm except 1101 tit of Dlemen
�$ecu!l rates for 1111 Ii tar) and hrass balld�
1'0 Tampa, ['Ia OCCOUllt Plonda Stulc
l\Tld-Wlllter Ftur No\ 14-29. 1906, one
fare plus 50 'tents lound tnp from all
POllltS III Georglll alld AlahauHt
To Carters\ Ille, Cn, occount Georgln
Bnpllst COII\ClltlOlI dlld AUXIIIRI\ SOCIC..­
ties, No\ 20-23, 1906\ olle f(tre plus 25
centsroulld tnp fl0111 011 P011lts 111 Geolgtn
I or full IIIrOrlllnttOIl 111 regard to dut�
of snle, hllJlts, total rates, schedules, etc,
fOI the above IIlentlolled occnslOlls, up­
ply to nearest llcket ngent ,
J C IIAIII;,
Cell p[I!)S Agt
EXCURSION RATES.
Via Central of Georgia Railway.
To !'.lncoll, Ca, account meetlllg of
Grand Loilge or Georf{Ia, F & A I\I 1
Ocl 30-�O\ 1,,1906, Olle fnre plus 25 cls
round tnp
To Augusta Gn, account GeorgiA Car
oll11H ralr, Rnd HOllie COIJI1ng \\leek, Oct
29-No\ 3, 1906 aile f81 e plus 25 cents
round tllp
To Sn\l:1111mh, Gn , account Annual Re­
\1111011 Georgia DI\lSIOIl U C V, No\
13-14, 1906 Vel) 10\\ eXCllrSIOll rates
flOlll all POllltS III Gcorgld
To Atlnnt.l, Gn, nnd ICtUrJI, account
Cnrnngo BUilders' N<ltlOllnl ASSOClatlOll,
October 21-27, 1906, olle rUle pIllS 25
ceuts round tnp
Strayed
110111 III\' plnce onc hound PUPP) Ibout 9
1II01lthsold, hlnck hod) \\HIt tew heMI
:111({ leg!;, Crippled til light 11lnd leg tI
(111) hod) hns o:;ecll S[lIIIC please \\ nte 111e
III CRIC of J N 1\1..1115, Slntcsboro, Gd,
and oblige C. J lIoD(.) S
"\Vl-tat a Lost Opportunity Really Means?
HAVE YOU NO REGRETS
Wolf Lipsib;'
whell thi1lking now what could have been had you but grasped the opportunities of the past?
•
Here's an OpportunitY You Cannot Afford ,to Miss. This Sale
Big Department Store
Shoes fOl mell. women alld clllldrell til all the latest slyles
and leathers Value $200, sale pnce_ .. j .L __ • __
Mell's and wOlllen's hose III brOil!] and black Value 15c
sale p"ce . . _. . _._ .. . _
Chlldrell's best grade stocklllgs In all colors alld black
Value 19 cts, s�le pnce .. __ .. ._ ... __ .
The Allvll stocklllgs for boys aud gIrls sold el erywhere
for 15cts, salepnce_ .... _ ... _. •. ._ .. ... _
Men's and wOlllen's light and heavy weIght underwear
Value 50 cts, sale pnce . ...... .. _. 19C
Ladles' embrOIdered SIlk handkerclnefs Value 50 cts,
sale price ... ._ .. . . 8c
Men's and womeu's hemstitched halldherclnefs Value
10 cts., sale price ._ ... ._. -= 2C
Frlllt of the lo-om domestIcs Value 17 cts , sale pnce __ '_ 7c
Tbe best quahty calicoes Value 10 cts, sale pnce . 4Yz
F.ree
90C
Men's police and firemen's braces Value 25 cts, sale
pnce ... __ . . __ � . ._. __ ._.
Laches' fine elllbrOldered law II ",alsts Value 50 cts,
sale price . . _. :. . __
Fme IInpOlted bl'Oadcloth all colOls Value $300, sale
3c ptlCe, pel yard 8gc
Fla1llleloutlngs Value 15 cts, sale price, per yardr--- 8Yzc
All \\001 flannels Value 50 cts , sale pnce, per yard___ 19c
Men's OIercoats alld SUIts Value $6 00, sale pllce $2-89
Mell's fille wool ovelcoats aud Stilts Value $10 00, sale
pnce -'-- - --- - -- .----- _._ .. . .. __ '4 89
Men s very finest SllltS and overcoats Value $2500,
sale prlce
,
__ . ._. . . . I 198
Men's ullIhn overalls Value)\1 25, sale pllce-.T ._ 39c
Men's working pants_ Value $1 00, �ale pnce_._______ 49c
Men's fine wool pants. Value $3 00, sale pnce _---.-- I 39
Boys' strong knee pants Value 50 cts_, sale pnce_ 15c
gc
6c A11 wool cassllnere Value 75 cts , sale pnce, per yard __ 27c
Red flannels Value 40 cts, sale prlce Igc
Ladles' fine dress sklrts_ Value $3 00, sale prlce I 39
Ladles' Jackets Value $5 00, sale price ... __ ._. 189
Laches' fine fitted jackets_ Va:ue $10 00, sale pnce 489
Boys' and gl1'ls' 'reefers Value $3 00, sille pnce . 99C
Boy's k)lee pallts Valne $1 50, sale pnce . .
Fme all wool SUItS. Value $3 00, sale pnce . _
89C
100
Meu's fine hats Value $1'50, sale pnce ._. ._._ 89C
Boys' 50C caps, sale price . .. _ Men's finest fur hats8c Value $300, sale pnce . I 89
and Return
t·
Railroad
The'R>allroad Fales will be returned 011 all purchases amounting to $20 00 and for a dIstance not over 30 mtles.
Sale Began Octobe.· 17tH �t 9 a. m., and '\ViIl Last 10 Day,s Only at
Pare.
WOLF LIPSI'rZ'- Big Department
This Stock is being Sold by the NE�YORK PURCHASI
,
; .
Store. Hagan.Ueorgia.
a COMPJ.\.NV.
BlJLLOC·�
- tr-:-=======
ESTABLISHED r892 ...NEW SERIES VOL. 2, No. 32.
- .
(
ONE DOLLAR PER YltAR
BY HUSBAND'S SIDE
WANTS LOAFING NEGRO�S.
Suggestion That They be Sent to Atlanta Lady Died After Viewing
Many Were Crushed at BIll' Bar. see IllS remains before they
>vere
gain Sale.
Interred
Mrs Osborne's death came wlth-
L0UISVILI.fl, Oct 20 -Twelve out the least warnIng She had
persons were InJ ured In a paUlc beeu III perfect health Fnday morn­
dunng a bargalll sale at a store mg WIth the exception of a touch
here today. The most senour hurts of mdlgestlOu she complaIned of on
are MJs- George Wllhams, arm the way to the capItol, and her
broken, Ltlhan Wllhams, hel 12- condItion In no way forecast her
year-old d,llIghter, Internally 111- sudeten end
Jured,- MISS Ray Brashear, attack Her death, though coming witb
of heart dIsease, coudltlOn senous; ternble stlddel1ness, created no ex­
Mrs Lena Forman, portIon of hair cltement. Her body was rasled
torn from her head A number of ql11etly from the floor after she had
others were IIlJllred, b.ut were hur- beell stncken, and conveyed qUIetly
nedly ta'ken away III carriages into the comptroller general's office
Fully two thousand persons w!!re Ouly a few of the people standlllg
III the store, attracted by a cut, at Mr Jones' bIer at the,tlllle she
rate safe of some articles of cl11na- fell, reahzed that <ieath was close
wale of tnval value
upon her
Dunng the rush for the counters Mrs Osborne \\ as oue of the old-
NOT DUE TO INCENDIARIS� IU the rear of the estabhshment, est and 'best known resI4ents of
where the barg"lIIs were displayed, Atlanta For 72 yeors she had
.FIre at Seneca, S. C., Itot Started by there was a cry of "There's a five made her home here and had a
Negroes as Charged. dollar bIll on the floor," by some i:lrcle of fnends extendmg through.
'COL�IRrA, S C, Oct. 17.-1'he person eVidently facetIously, mchn- out the city
She was the daugh­
tQwn of Seneca, S C,. WIIS VISIted ed. Several persons beut over to
ter of Nat Mangrum, who died In
Atlanta wIllIe the CIVIl war was In
by fire at an early hour thiS morn- pIck up the bill and IU the
WIld
progr�ss_ Her husband. James
jng and property worth about. $75,- scramble that ensued women and Osborne,who dIed here several years
'()()() was destroyed The property clllldren I'l<efe tllrown from their ago, was \leiL known
�.til1sured for $25,000 feet and trod on Others were
y.;e fire onglnated 111 the Oconee thrown over and
crushed against
BURK WANTS SCHOOL.
In�I, a new bnck hotel, wInch was the couuters_ A cry of "1'h,ef" Is MakinII' Hard Fight for Agrl­
totally di!f,troyed. The Palmetto by some woman whose pocketbook
hotel, recently completed, together had been snatched heIghtened the
With tr,e stores of HUllt & Harper,'
excItement. At thIS juncture the
Luthe� Moore and Stnbhng's Phar- doors were closed
""d the human
avalanche stopped PhYSICians were
IIlacI'JI'ere burned_
. hastIly snlllmoned and medIcal atel
)3oth hotels were well filled WIth glven_
guests and there were several nar­
The doors of several
The Widow of the Confederacy
Now Sleeps.
DIED IN NEW YORK LAST THURSDAY
The Funeral. �"erclses In Rich­
mond were Largely Attended by
Prominent People.
RICHMOND, Va , Oct 20 -Be­
side,he remains of her husband,
late president of the' Confederate
states, Mrs. Jeffersou DaVIS' body
was placed in Hollywood cemetery
yeste,day afternoou, mspmng trib­
utes being paid by bosts of admirers
of herself and husbaud', from all
P'jits of the south
-- .... ',-
�splte the falhng of rain dunng
the entire exercises, thousands at­
<tended the funeral, and paid a last
tl'ibute of love to the mother of the
Confederacy. From the tralll to
the cemetery the procession \I as
niade up of n11htary 'companies 01
Richmond and Petersburg, vlsltmg
camps of veterans and sons of vel­
erans, and delegatIons frolll memo­
rial and Daughters of the Confed­
eracyassoclatlOns from nUlllerous
1,1aces Along the hne of march
hundreds stood III th; falllllg rolli,
heads bar�d to the weather, as the
\ IlIIe ll�s.sed onwar'd to the Cit)' of-the
,dead. '"�.
k� th� -elhet�l)' there "'dS ia
large gathellng Rev "Dr i<'orsyth
'and Rev Dr S;�gle couducted the
brief IIItellllent exerCIses, followlllg
�1I�h the Illall)' f1orol offenng" wele
�ac�d UpOIl the tomb and tbe Rlch-
1I1��1 HOWItzers fired a
-
salute
The beautIful offenng" scnt by Pres-
•
1denl j:toosev1lt lVas placecl_ at ,the
foot of the 1ll0nUlllent erected to
"\
...................................................................
I
i
I.
I
I
.k
I·
�
I
_
So be benefitted by past. experiences and grasp this chance which now presents itself to you.
TI' If
•• .
Began to·day, October 17th
1e entIre stock of Wo L1PSlh:' BIg Departmel1t Store, at Hagan, Ga., has been purchased by
,
At Hagan, Ga., I N Y P C d
at 9 a m
t 1e Ell' ORK URCHASING OMPANY an will be sold irrespective of cost or value in 10 Days' time
• •
will be open October 17th at begiuI1ing To.day, Wednesday, October 17th,. at 9, a. m. Sharp. • II and will last9 a. m. Never, in the history of this state, has such values been offel ed as we will offer during this sale. 10 Days Only.
Hele you will fiud thousauds of bargains. \IYe ask but a fair trial. Come here, examiue goods and prices and satisfy yourself as to the truth of our statement, for we
�ay emphatlc:l.lly that what we ask IS posItIvely less than the cost of the labor, then, when you are satIsfied that what we say
\Ie mean, Buy and We'll all be Happy.
Below we quote a few artIcles and pnces that meet the demands of the present day: Read On! Read On!!
Rlverstde plaIds Value 10 cts, sale pnce . __ . __ .. 5C Extral Extrall 200 doz. glass tumblers Value 10 cts,
Ladles' fine tnmmed hats Value $300, sale pnce $1 39 sale pnce_. __ .. ... . ... _. .. IYz
-
I
•
The above quotatIOns are but a few examples of the womderful values we are offering during the 10 days' sale.
There are Thousands of other bargams 111 DIy Goods, Cloaks, Sll1ts, Clothi1lg, Shoes, Hats, Ladles' atld Gents' F I-h' G d BI k Q Iur 11S I11g 00 S; an -ets, UI ts, ClItt1lll1S,
Trunks, Valises, Cal pets, Rngs, Mattlllg, OIl Gloths, Hardware, Glasswale, Croeckry,
House Furnishing-Goods, Etc.
,
Everyoue should come and bring their chIldren. Dunng the sale we WIll fUlnish
Band Concert, Pree Hot Lunch,
row esca pes.
,,"ooms were fOfC�d IU, In order to
!rescue the occupants
Rum�\1i were CIrculated early
'1'0111 Watson's Magaz111e, of No. 121
that theiure was the result of Il1cen- West Forty-secoud street,
under
,dtarism and was started by negroes two executIOns
ootal1Jed agamst the
in revenge for the destructIon of a
concern by WIlham Green, for $1,­
_gro college by dynanute at that 807,
and Town TopICS for $69,936-
place on Sunday O1ght last Later
Tbe furniture, safe, statIOnery, and
'inve�tigation, however, showed contents
of several rooms were sold
that there was httle on whIch to lor :11626 and the nght,
title and in-
t/nse the rumor.. The negro pop-
terest I. the publlcatton for :11500,
ulation of the town dId evelythll1g and were all bought til
for Col. W_
,.in �\.poweu to stay the progress
of D Mann, who was present at the
'1ihe""�es As the town had no sale_ The other executIOn,
for
fire apparatus It was necessary to $113,
in favor of Henry I Walker,
H�¥mlte
to check the fire was withdrawn
� '�,
James Jones, the negro coachman
...._-'-"uri�mily rrl Rich�lOl1d,
nng the wr.r, was conspicuous In
he obseqlues He took part In the
funerals of PreSident DaVIS and of
Miss Winll1e DaVIS Bugler Co­
wardl11 , who performed a SImilar
-servIQII at the graves of both Presl
.dent DIVIS aud the "Daughter of
the Confederacy," closed the exer­
oClses With taps
All the members of the Dal'ls fam-
-ily were present at the mtenllent,
-and a delegation from the New
York camp of Confederate veterans
llead�d the honorary escol t The
processIOn was headed by General
Ste_phen D. Lee, commander of the
org'! Izatlon of Confederate veter­
ans Lieutenant GOl'ernol Elhsoll
headed the delegatIOn of plollllnent
Vlrgldf.qns who met the fnneral
party at the tram and JOined In the
esc?rt to the gmve
•
DEAD.
iiitlltlltllltltltltlltlltllltlltltlltlltlltlltlltlltlltlltlltltlltltl!lIllltIltIliltItlllltI'lIlItllltllllllllllllllllF
DIED AT JONES' BIER.
Rotired om Congrus to Fight
�' �ountrY'8 Battles.
. DALTO
•
Ga., Oct 20 -Col
\
Willian
_, 'flbbs, of this place, IS
dead af r a brief illness, The
former I f�lber of the confederate
lluild Panama Callal.
WASIlII<G'I'ON, Oct 22 -CoL N
F_ TholllPSOII of Chattanoogn,
Teun ,called at the White House
today and invited President Roose­
velt to attend the I 111 nil gra tlOII and
quarauune conference, to be held
In Nashville next 1II0nth, and on
the Presideur's - mvuanou Col
Thompson called again tonight
Upon leaving the White Honse to­
night Col Thorupsou said the
President was obliged to decline
the mvitnnon because he could
not find It possible to attend, al­
though he would be pleased to do so
"Wllllc talklllg to the President,
[ made a suggestlou," saId Col
Thompson, "which !told hlln would
belp to solve the labor problem on
the Panama canal, and at the same
tnne help to solve the race problem
In the South_
"The suggestion I made was
that the Idle negroes III the South
be utlhzed for labor on the canal
No fOlce would be reqUIred to
secure tbelr senl.ces \
"TIle better CI,lSS of negroes 111
the South 1\ ould aid the II Illte peo­
ple In secunllg tillS class of labor
for cOllstructlO1I work 011 the great
I11t�I-OCeat11c water way
"It IS the Idle lIegro, that lIIakes
the'tr.ollble III the South, and It IS
thell kInd that reflects 011 the bctter
�tass of-I cgroes- TheIr plesellee
Intelfeles wtth the IIltrodllctlOn of
fOlelgll' II11 1111 g'1 ants
"The PreSIdent was IInpresseQ
IVlth the sllggesllpll allcL asked lIIe
to see Secretary Taft and Chairman
Shont� of the Pallama Callal COIII­
IIIlsslOn before leaVIng alld talk
with thelll 011 the subject I WIll
call 011 them tomorrow
II
Body of Dead Preacher-
An_tIN'I·tI, c«. Oct 20 -Tell
uuuutes after she hod view ed the
,
remams of Rev Sam P Jones, as
they loy III stnte here at the capitol,
Mrs LIZZie Osborne, 36 Zachary st , congress: sed away at the age of
died yesterday afternoon at 12 JO 91 years, d III. death hns cast n
o'clock of heart failure IU the office gloom ojli.,the town
of the comptroller general.
Mrs. Osborne was stnken uucon-
Colone 'Wllhalll H TIbbs was
SCIOUS only a few feet from the
one of tb, remnuung fell' members
b f 0, I
ot the cOffederate congress On
ter 0 eorgra S great evange ist, t
db I d I I b f
June 10 Q jlhls year he celebrated
an reat ie ier sst ut n ew
I hIS mnet I!tb birthda He wasmoments after she had heen ten- y,
derly carried in the office of the
until recently, remarkably alert
II I
and vlg\)I'QU8, as well as physically
comptro er genera •
At the tlllle of her death Mrs
active for one of IllS age He ,had
Osborne was accompallled by her accumulat� Dloney slIIce the close
• of the war'l.but dIed WIthout large
tlleCe, MIS> wilhe Ellett, and .her",. 111e"OIlS.1.. ,:
granddaughter, Catheqne Story_
C-Oloue�lbbs was IvellShf was au ardent admiret--af Rev. knownSam JOlles, alld WIshed to look111>011 througho tbe south, hnvID!{ lived
IllS lace for the last tllne
In OIallY'�ctlons III 1833 and
1834 he a resldeut of Colum-
Shortly after she hnd looked upon bus, Ga. ,Shortly after that he
the face of the great evangehst, she aSSisted '11he removal of the
encountered, near_ the bIer, lI[r •Inchans
f�
north Georgia, frolll
jOlles' 9sslstant all,1 helper, Mr the same ction of the state III
Holcombe He related to her the wlllch he nQw hves Later he
mallner In wlllch the faillous pI each-
er came to IllS death alld she Itad
1II0ved to ellnessee, and It was
f10111 that tate he lVas elected to
Just tUllled to her Illece, MISS Ellett,
to recount what had been told her,
t)le regul coMedelate congress,
which 111 � t Rlchmolld, WlIlIllIlg
the electi 'OI'er Judge A S Col-
The value of one ear of corn IS \'cry small, yet tlllnk what the
COrti crops of the entire country IS worth
Ench hour of your life mny seem of little account, but thiuk
whnt your life would be worth If YOII would make each hour
count. Muke each hour leave Its reward You call ouly do tbiR
by snvlnK From each hour's labor
Open nil account With UII where you can safely leeep each
hour's snvu-gs
No••7468I
I The First National Bankof Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS J. �. McCROAN
Pro..,JflrJut Cllllhier
F P REGISTER
}AS BRUSHING
DIrectors
M G IJRANNEN W W WII.LTAMS
F N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
F. E FIELD
One uol:ar ($1.00) Will open nil uccouut With us,' Start and
nloke It grow
We pal fOllr (4) per cellt. Oil 1'lIlle DepOSIt. Tlltere.t pnid
quartcrly Ir ) Oll wish
COL. MORGAN RAWLS DEAD. carpetbag rnle He went to tbe
Georg;a Icglslatule in the reCOIl'
Was Former Citiaen of Bulloch and srrucllon days nnd was there during
Was Well Known Here. the regime of Gov Bulloch, and
GUVTO�, Ga, Oct, 13 -Col latel on, In 1872, he receIved the
Morgan Rawls, a prolllinellt CItizen delllocratic nonllnotlon fcir congress
of thiS tOWII and county, p,lssed from tIllS dlstllct and was elected
away thIS 1ll011llllg at II o'clock and took IllS seat In 1873, but the
aftel an "Iness of sevel al weeks electIon was �ontested by Sloan.
He was a 111 behel el III the duty Col Rnwls was
born III Bnlloch the rcpubllcall IIOlllnlee, and after
of every IItiiJ at' proper age gOlllg county, near the postoffice 1I0W Col Rawls had served about half
to tbe fro1!� in the selVlce of hI> called Rufus, on JUlie 29, 1829 of the teqn, he was ullse'nt d by
country, �d he Illtloduced and H� moved to Effingham «Illte early the overwlu,:lmlllg republical1',c;pn- ...,.
secured tblf passage of the conscript
III life and on Oct 22, -r851, was gress SlIIce tha_t t11l1e he had
act, under 'Which lhe confedelacy marned!o MISS Selllla ElkinS, who s�rvcd the democratIc party ill dif.
sectlred many blore men
dIed several years ago_ By tl11s ferent capacities uud had been to
Be.!!evi�_t�ere was a scarcity.
uuion there were fourteen �hildren, the Georgia le.il'lnture a number
OrmeD l� �b'r,' lleaecllned to el_1if�:������:1���������"'''•••
make the race to succeed hImself viz Mrs D. R. Groover of States- years ago he was nominated W the
In the confederate congress, shoul- boro,
Mr_ Charles Rawls, Mr democrats of the First senatorial
dered IllS! gun, and went to the James
Rawls and Mr. L P Rawls dIstrict, but was defeated.
front It was then that Judge of Savannah,
1::11_ R Rawls of At- The funeral services will take
Colyac, whom he had formerly de- lanta, George
Rawls and Mrs_D D. place at 1 I o'clbck tomorrow morn·
feated, was elected to succeed hlln
Arden of Statesboro, and MISS tng, and the Interment will, take
Annie R�wls who hved here WIth place 111 the Guyton cemetery. He
her lather WIll be buried beside the grave of
his wife_
when suddenly w,th "n Incohelent
exclamatIOn, she fell fo the III'" ble
yal) who
WI11le In
� IllS Intimate friend
'I;gress he hel ped get
bIll that lesulted III
tlOn of the Naslll Ille,
Rnd St Lotlls rtllhoad
floor unconSCIOUS
She was hastily raIsed and cal
ned Into the office of thecolllptrollel
ge.neral Harelly had she been laid
npon a lounge there, hOllelcr, be­
fore .he died
Mrs Osborne had been a melllbel
of the Trullty MethodIst church
for many years, and was one of the
most actIve and energetIc religiOUS
workers of Atlanta_ She regarded
Rev Sam P Jones as a 1lI1111ster
of unequal�d ment, Bnd aftel< bis
death her dearest deSIre became toA
BARGAI:lf RUSH.
Wouldn't Take a Dare. I.
ATLANTA, Ga ,Oct 20.-\Vhen Col Rawls had been Identified
her husband dared her to dnnk With the county and tillS con�res­
laudanum Fnday U1ght from a bot- slOn,l dIstrict all of his hfe aud
tIe of poison that stood abo I'e the
fireplace, where they were sitting,
Mrs. J R Gay Of tIllS City, as he
alleges, �elzed the plllal aud un­
Willing to take a dare, drallled
down a conSiderable quantity of
the hqUld, WIth the result that she
IS now at the Grady hospItal recov­
ermg from the effect
A 1R0ugh Initiation.
MACON, Ga., Oct. r8. -It was a
hard time Will Collins. colored, had
when he rode thegoat and joined the
Pleasant Hill Lodge of Odd Fellows.
The negro went home WIth two
nbs broken, so he says, and now
he wants damages from the lodge
for the play in which he was the
star figure
The negro said he was led blind·
foldecllnto the room and that the
speCIfic 1I1strument of torture, which
caved In hiS slats, was a coffin. He
decla�es that he was led up to this
coffiu, stumbled and fell into it and
that In failing 1115 shoulder and
SIde struck the edge df the dead
box and broke Ius ribs and battered
him up 111 general
dUring the CIVIl war organized m
the early '60S, the Oeorgia Rangers,
and was their captain, and later on
dUring the war he organized and
WkS made col�nel of the L'Ifty­
fourth Georgia repment, C SA,
and served With gallantry and dls­
tluctlOn 111 all of the campOlgns and
battles of the Tennessee army
He was severely wounded at
Grallt's Park, battle of Atlanta, on
June 22, 1864, and while belOg
carned to the rear In a blanket by
two comrades the blanket was torn
111 two by a cannon ball, wlllch
nllr3culously did uot touch hun.
,Vhen the surrender came Col
Rawls accepted It and returned to
bls desolated home, and then bent
his energIes toward savlOg hIS coun­
ty and state from the negroes and
1,250 bushels best Texas rust·
proof seed oats_ J W_ Olliff Co.
Notes Must Be PAid.
\Ve call the attention of our cus­
tomers to the fact that we have 111
bank a great Ulany unpaId notes
that are past dne \Ve IUSISt that
they must be paId or we shall be
cOlllpelled to place them In SUIt
We hold also' a great many guano
.lOtes for collectIOn which must be
paId a� they fall due. They are no
longer our proferty and we cannot
carry them.
J W OLUFF Co
cultural College.
.........t_� _ · _ ..
• �ook Here if You Please!
WE ARE WRITING lN TWO �TATES ALONE AS COMPARED WITH THE
FIRST FTVE MONTHS OF I.AST YEAR AS FOLLOWS
W AVIfESBORO, Ga ,Oct. 19.-At
a meeting of the cItizens of Waynes­
boro, at the court house Wednes­
day 111ght, It was deCIded to go after
th� agricultural school for'the First
dlstnct 10 a busmess-hke manuer
The meetlllg was called to order
by Hon. W. H Davls_ Judge
George \Varnock was made chair­
man and County School Cou\mls­
SlOner E B. Gresham, secretary
Major Wtlkms, Messrs W_ H
DaVIS and E. B. Gresham made
addresses upon the benefit that
would accure from the school, and
111 a little while a Itst was secured
WIth $6,500 on It and the land
sec red_ 1- COml11lt·ee Vias ap­
pomted to sohclt subscnptlons and
IOcreaSf- the fund to $15,000 or
$20,000, If pOSSIble, and to report
Monday Ulght, Oct. 29.
Watson's Magazine Sold.
Nnw YOI!K, Oct 20.-D'puty
Sheriff Cnllen has sold tbe effects of
•
'IHb PU-LPI'I
BR LL ANT SUNDAY S!RMON
THE REV D H OVERTON
Goll.O" II
\\"1\D:\ESDAY, OCT. 2·1, 1906.
Let Deuioernt s A rouse.
Less than two wee'ks' from this
date ton November 6th., the con­
gressional election will occur. There
. is likelihood thnt the democrntic
nominee will have opposition, the
republicans having been casting
about for a candidate for several
days.
Whether they succeed in getting
out a candidate or fail, the demo­
crats should not fail to rally to
their party nominee. Since he has
been chosen as the democratic
standard bearer, it becomes the
duty of every good democrat to
lend his aid in upholding the party.
To us there appears little or no
danger at tl,ehnnds of the repnbli·
call party, but it is often the Inl'
expected that happens-it could
happen now if the demOCrAts do
not arouse themselves.
Besides the congressman, there
are Ulree state nominees to be
elected ou the 6th of November­
the A1)l'ellate Court judge'.
The entire ticket to be voted is
For RrpreRentntive 1n the Sixtieth Con·
gress of the United Stutes from the
,
First Congressional District of
Georgia,
CHARLES G. EDWARDS.
For Three Jlldges of the Court of Appculs,
BENJAMIN H. HILL,
A. G. POWELL,
RICHARD B. RUSSELL.
A Baltimore judge filled a man
teu cents.,n a conviction '[or mall·
slaughter. At such prices as that,
It is cheap.r to die than to live in
Baltimore.
(Suvaullah iVeTt'S.)
Oue of the "trne words sp�keu
in jest" is tbe following from the
Philadelphia Ledge/':
"I think," said the reporter·,
"that the public would like to kuow
bow you 'managed to live to such a
great age."
"By perseverance," replied the
centellariall. flI jest kept onlivin' .. "
Tbe centenarian didn't �bew each
mQuthful of food forty-se\'ell times
before swallowing. Hedidn't take
a c'old bath every morning upon
ising, in whatever weather. He
4lidn't·confine his diet to breakfast
noods, sterilized milk alJ(1 scientifi­
elly inspected and passed steak.
lie didn't pass np ,colTee and tca
and beer anil tobacco becanse they
tfect tbe nen·es. He didn't sleep
always on his back for the benefit
of his stomach, or always on his
itomach for the benefit of his kid­
Eys. He didu't take the temper·
fure of the water Every time he
iIlRked his thirst, lest it be too cold
'Sud retard digestion. He <lidn't
t by the clock and �leep by the
be clock. It seems that· he just
nt along in a common sense and
very-day sort of way al1�1 "kept
n living" by
f fp'erseverance.'
,
There is a good deal more than a
oke in the old man's recipe. The
rson who will make perseverance
'rule of life, who refuses to be
t .down and disheartened by ad­
",ersity, who keeps a stiff upper lip,
stout heart a;,d a cheerful dispo·
tion ill the face of disappoint·
ents, is more than apt tl) "keep
living" long after many of the
alth faddists have helped to fat-
o the undertaker's bank account.
has beell said that worry kills
(Ire people than war. People who
k the quality of perseverance are
Iy worried'. Those who refuse
faJllive long and prosper.
t rut h probnl.ly is that t hc mnga7.in�
didn't . pay. If it had, thin;;'
would probnhly be ··till 'Illite IOI'e!)
bd\\'Cl'n the t wu bclli�,'r�llt'.
Col. 1"/(:l1Jill.� 18 1\'lIr1ll.
'I'hru is n wrn ll1 discussion be­
tween t hc Atluntn j.1II1'II1I/ and ex­
C01lgressllIan Flel1ling'. Ht!illg very
sore over his defeat ,)U the disfrnn­
chisemeut proposition fonr year,
ago, Mr. FlclJ1in� is wrathy at
everybody who doesn't agrce with
him, especially at little Tom Hard­
wick, who defeated him. In his
growing indignation If. Fleming
found it convenient and pleasant to
charge that Hoke Smith, Tom
Hardwick and the Atlanta JOIlI'll(l/
were largely to blame for the race
trouble in Atlanta a few weeks ago,
and this is what called forth the
controversy which has nuniued so
much warmth.
It is a mistake to take the colo­
nel too seriously. He is n scholarly
gentleman, and his life ought not
to be made more bitter by disputing
with him about his hobby.
T:r Ie of II Vicious I I"ossu III.
Almost beyond beli f is the story
that comes from Indi"n Springs of
the instant death of i' well known
young mall At the jaws of a viciotls
'possnm. In a life·timeof greater or
less familiarity with the 'possnm
family (not from hAl'ing devon red
them, but from h""iug leamed
their habits about the hen roost),
we have never before heard of so
great an 'outburst of wrath from
that iunocent creature. Indeed,
did we not actually see it in print,
we would now be constrail;ed to
doubt the tale of this vicious
'possum.
Ordinarily a 'possum is too mod­
est to do a thing but smile when
attacked by lllEn; the harder he is
attacked, the more he smiles gen·
erally. When this fails, he some­
times runs, but this latest freak of
his disposition is astulludiug. Who
\\'ould have suspicioned that within
a 'possum were contained the agility
and viciousness of a lion? \Vhat
b6y ever thought wheu he went
out with his pup at night around
the persimlllon tree that he was
liabl� to be pounced upon and his
spinal colulII crushed by the very
varmint he sought? We are done
with the things from this day.
We hope they \vill stay away from
our hen roost after this, or else come
in the daytime while we are away
from home. Onc wds caught on
a lot only a few yards from our
office a few nights ago. Just think
of it! We hope the tOll'll will pass
an ordinnllce makillg it n misde­
rnenllor for 'POSSUllIS to rUIl at large
in our part of the town.
SHERIFF WAS SUSPE)<DED ..
Governor Ousted Him lIecause of
Lynching.
Cor.U�IBIA, S. C., Oct. 20.-Gov
eruor Heyward today issued the
formal order suspending Sheriff M.
�l. Lim�llOnse, of Dorchester, on
accollnt of his being indicted by the
Dorchester grand jnry for malfea·
sance ill office, in that he allowed a
party of about fifteen whites to take
a negro named Will Spain from him
and lynch him.
The governor acted npon the
official notification presented to him
today by Solicitor Hildebrand� wlio
came here with a certified copy of
the presentment.
By the operation of the law it·
self, the coroner sllcceeds the sher­
ilT until the sheriff is acquitted ancl'
reinstated, or cOllvicled and re­
Ulo,·ed. In the latter case, a new
sherilT will be appointed I)), the gov­
ernor. The coroner is Pink Ki. er
of the Tndian fields section of Dor­
chester.
Notice,
Must be soli 1 within the next thirty
cbys, the following property, to-wit: '1'wo
hundreu :11ld thirty acres of land, one
hundred in cultivatiolJ; olle good seven
room dwelling hOll!le, good lot building,
good orchard. Charncter of soil, red
10aUl and red pimple, which constitutes
Bulloch county's 1)est iarmiug land, lo­
cated 011 th, Statesboro, Rocky Ford and
Two-chop p\1bl�c road, tell miles from
Sta,tesboro, with good public school,
church aud mail facilities. If you need
a �ood home, call and see me at ollce as
tillS propeJty Ulust be sold.
J. J. E. ANDERSON.
Tho Irhul You Have Ahvnys Bought, and wltich has been.
In IIS0 for over 30 years, has borne tho slg'uatlU'o of
a1l(1 bas been 1IIn<101ll1l101' his per­
sounl SlIlle,'vision sillco its iufu.nuy,
• Anow no onc to docetvo vou tn thIs.
All Coulltcrfclts, Imitations ILlIlI" Just-lls-gum1" a 1'0' hut
EXllorllllonts that t,'llio wltb n.nll CUtlall�'cr tho health or
Jnlimts uud Chll(lroll-Exl'cl'lcllCe ngnlnst EXIlcrilllcnt.
What is CASTORIA
OU8torll\ Is a harmless substitute for Cnstnr 011, Pare­
goric, DI'0118 amI SoothIng Syrll)ls. It Is Pfensunt, It
contains neither; Opium, 1\Iol'"hlllo nor other Narcotlo
substance, Its nge Is Its gunrnutee, It ,1estroy8 'Vorllls
und nlhtys Fe,'erishncss. It cures DIllrl'liroa and 'VillIl
Oollc. It rcllcves Tcething Troubles, CIl"C8 OonstlJlatlon
aud Fhttlllcllcy. It asslmllatcs the Food, regulates tho
Stolllllch and Bowels, giving healthy nud lIatural slec1"
Tho OhlldrOll'S Panacellr-Tho Mother's Prtoud,
CENUINE ,CASTORIA ALWAYS
�_LT�.I��
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
HON. eHAS. G. EDWARDS.
1-)011. C. G. Edwards, the democratic nominee for congre"s from
the First di�trict, WS"i a \'isitor to Statesboro ye:-,lt:rday r�llewil1g
old acquaintRlIce:; and formillg new alles nm llg his c01Jstitttellcy.
It is i'lr. Edwards' purpose to, a' milch a,; prnclicable, canvass
the di,t,ict between this amI th� election day, giving t he people op­
portnnity to discuss with him, face to f�ce, matter,; that are of in·
terest.
He expressed regret that illness in his family p'revented his'
spending nlore time in Statesboro.
TIo4£ CENT"UII COM".NY. TT MU .. """ ."IUCT, NIlWYOIUI. CITY.
Rogers to Hang: wards in an'effort to commit sui-
Si\YANNAH, GA., Oct. 20.-Wil· cicle. A pIca of self·defense was
lie ROliers, white, 25 years old, was entered for Rogers, bllt it proved
found guilty of the murder of his flimsy. Rogers had been making
wife, Ella Rogers, last night in the threats to kill his wife.
superior court.
'
Judge George T. Cann passed the
He shot her, killing her instant· first sentence of death he has bad
Iy, several weeks ago in a cook shop to pronounce since he ha been on
in the west rn part of the city. He the bench. He sentenced Rogers
s!Jot !Jimself illlmediately aftee'l to be hanged on December 14.
Bank of Statesboro
Orgal1izecl 1894
CAPITAl,
SURPl,US
$75,000,00
18,000,00
OFf'lcriRS,
n·. C. PARKER S. C. GIIOOV£R
Presitlent Vice-l�res/dc"t ClIslJ/er
DIII£CTOUS,
'''. C: PtlrkcJr
.E. L. SllIitl.
J. L. Cole",(11I
J . .I•. MlItlu.J1I's J. 'W. Olliff
lV. H. EllisB.T.Outllllltl
All B.11IJdllg Busilless ApIJreoiflte<l <I1ul Given Best
Attcl1tJ'on
Iuterest Pairl 0/' Time Deposits
S"fety Deposit Bo.Yos for Reut
CurB Your Cough
stop your Lung Irritation, relieve your Sore Throat
and drive out your' Chronic Cold, with the only cer­
tain, and strlotly Bclentlfte, Cure for Coughs and COlds:
DR. KINe'S
NEW DISCOVERY
Almost In Despair.
"Our little daughter was given up by two physicians
with consumption of the throat, and we were almost
In despair, when our druggist recommended Dr. Klng'8
New Discovery. After tllklng foul' bottles she was
perfectly cured and has had no throat trouble 8lnoel"
-GEO. A. EYLER, Cumberland, .d.
The time is 'drawing near for fall plow­
ing. Nothing does that as well as the
celebrated Osborne I{eversible and Solid
Disc Harrows. I have them, from $r8.00
up. Come and see them before you buy.
W. G. RAINES.
Pric:e, soc: and �.oo
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•
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Copy fur the minutes of the
Lower Canoochee Association is in
the hnuds of the printers, nnd thc
minutes will be ready for disu ibu­
tion next week.
ever witnessed.
J{os� Crnue (whose nu me is I':.C.
Rosecrans) has all entertnlnment
entirely new, C l1�istil1� of chalk
"ketches, hy which he changes his
pictures 11,' a simpl ,strokc of the
chalk, and he kept his nudicnce ill
all uprour from the begillllillg to
the end of his lecture.
Roy..1
Bakinf Pow4er
Absolutely
Pure
DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF
T�RTAR BAKINC POWDER
Royal does not contain an atom
of phosphatic acid (which is
the product of bones digested
in sulphuric acid) or of alum
(which is one-third sulphuric
acid) substances adopted for
other baking powders because
of their cheapness.
Automobilist Not Llcensed to Run
Over Thepl on Streets.
It was made plain in Mayor
Moore's court last Saturdny niter­
noon that it is not a safe propo­
sition for an automobilist to run
over a dog on the streets of States­
boro, especially if the dog has nu
owner who appreciates him and the
automobile happens to be exceed­
�Ilg the :peed, limit when the dog
is ruu over.
Chauffeur Mahoney and Mr.J..F.
Davis were out in Dr. Sample's
new machine Friday morning and
in passing the residence �f Prof. J.
E. Brauuen at H lively speed, ran
over Mr. Brannen's dog in front of
his gate. The dog was with Mr.
Branuen's children amI attacked
the devil-wagon when it came
snorting np. Bdorc he cOlitd get
ont of the way, the puppy was fUn
over and injured so badly that it
died an hour later. Mr. Branllen,
who happened to be at home at
the time, called the fast ripers
down for the dangerous and care·
less way in which they (,ad passed
his gate, aL1� i,nddentfllly denland­
ed satisfactibn for the damage of
his dog.
In mayor's conrt Mr. BMnnen
testified that the machine was be­
ing run at a speed of more thall
eight miles an hour (the speed
limit), and in his opinion not less
than fifteen miles. Mahoney, who
was driving the machine, was fined
$10, which he p�id, with the sng·
gestion to the mayor that it be ap·
plied to the road.
The dog was one which Mr.
Brannen valued very tlluch, and
for which he had receutly refused
an offer of $25.
Mc l.eruore, of Xlncon, In Indies', gents' and children's
vas visiting' relatives in Statesboro shoes, we hnve a handsome line.
esterdny, Anybody with feel can be fitted
Mr. B. �'. Outland is homc again here. J. W. OllilT Co.
fter several days attcudnnce upon Attention is directed to the half·
he fair in tlantn. page advertisements of Wolf Lipsitz,
When. you think of hal'd-I Hag�I�'� .big mel:ch."nt, appcaril�g
vare, think of Raines.
In this I. sue. 1115 big sale Will
, coutmue a week longer.
Rev. C. D. Adams, of Sylvania, 'We have the best service that
. visiting his daughter, Mrs. C. E. can be had and can give you We
one, for a Iew days. best sample that.can be made.
Dr. J. T. Rogers, of Savannah, BUl.l.OCH OIL MII.LS.
as visiting in Statesboro several Eld. Paine, of Texas, occupied
ays the first of the week. the pulpit at the Primitive Baptist
Time to plant Seed Oats. Olliff church in Statesboro last evening,
Smith I",+'e them. and delighted a large congregation
Mr. "Stump" Stamps, formerly with an excellent sermon.
f this place but now of Thomson, Our buggy and wagon line is
. visiting friends in town for a Iew complete .. Anything you want i11
•
that line can be' fonnd in our new
warehouse. J. W. Olliff Co.
Messrs. H. B. Davis and W. T.
STOP FOR DOGS,
ROYAL 8,.I<II'IQ POWOII! cc.. Nllw 'rOllK.
Rev. Rowan to Preach.
Rcv. J. C. ROWAn, pastor of the
Presbyterian church at this place,
will occupy the pulpit next Sun­
day, both morning and night. Rev.
Rowan is attending a theological
seminary at Columbia, S. C., but
will continue to meet his appoint.
ment at this place every fonrth
Snnday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Clary en­
joyed a visit of several days last
week fron: Mrs. Clary'S brother,
Dr. Harke)" of Arlington, Tex.,
who returned home Mondny.
mith were among the number who
pent sev.1'1 days at the f�ir in
tlauta last week.
If ):Ou �re ready to plant yol1l'
eed Oa!;;, come to. us for yonr sup­
Iy. 'I{ 01.1,11'1' & S�II'I'H. '1'0
om lady friends we olTer n
The' two.room annex to the
line of dress goods, trimmings and
novelties' that will delight and
nstitute building has been com· charm. Give that department an
leted, and is now occnpied by inspection. J. W. Olliff Co.
lasses No. I and NO.2. Mr. J. \V. Rogers, who has been
Carry YOllr cotton to the Oil quite ill, almost at the point of
lill ginnery and get the best and death, for the past three lIIonths,
uickest work. No delay there. bas so far recovered as to be able to
Messrs. J. L. Caruthers aud J. drive into tOI\'n last Saturday.
': Williams, with their families, \Ve have a team to halll'yollr
ontemplate attending the Florida cotton at a reasonable price. Phone
tate Fair in Tampa next month. us a,nd we will do the rest.
We d!ar��S� cents per hundred {lULl.OCR 01 L MILLS.
� ginning ,ea island cotton aild· Dr. R. L. Durrence retnrned last
'rnish bag�ng at cost. Sunday frol11 a visit to the Atlanta
BULLOCH 011. MjLLS. fair, being accompanied by Mrs.
J.. Kennedy, who has' Durrence, who has been visiting
een employed with Mr. J. W. relatives in Atlauta for several
Iliff at Metter for the past eight months.
lOnths, is...
back with the Olliff Co. Our millinery liue of Freuch
Statesboro. j'attern hats, together with all the
! All the newest and swellest ill
latest novelties ill trimmillgs, is
Ie milline'" line is to be found in'
noll' complete. \Ve invite an in-
,"'> �pection by our lady customers.
I{ store, No u e prettier any· J. W. Olliff Co.
bere. ]. W. Olliff Co.
COURT IN SESSION.
Judge Purker, of lIrunswick Cir­
cuit, is Presiding.
October refln of snperior court
began Monday morning, with
Judge T. A. Parker, of the Bruns·
wick circuit presiding in the place
of Judge Rawlings, who is holding
court for Judge Parker in Charlton
county.
Judge PaJker" charge to the
grand jury was a lengthy and com­
preheusive one, and has been most
favorably commeilted upon by all
who beard it.
The grand jury was organized
by the election of Mr. W. C. Par­
ker, forelllan, H. ]. Proctor, clerk,
and W. J. Wilson, bailiff.
A SPJ,ENDID SHOW.
Ross Crane at the Auditorium Was
Well Received.
The ,first of the series of lyceum
entertainments, Ross Crane, at the
Institute auditorium last Thursday
evening, was attended by a large
audience and was well received,
many declaring it to be the best
entertainment of the kind they had
1i'-!!tTeets, Dr. R.
and Dr. J. E. Donehoo
ving. purchased one during
st week.
Cotto,! has continued to look up·
ward during the week, and the
highest price yet paid for sea island
was paid yesterdaY-25 cents. For
upland the best price is about "
ceuts at present.
Money to 1.oan
'Ve wi1110qn money on fartn or city
property oll.short notice, with iuterest at
6 and 7 per cent. Cull and see us.
Aug. 27, II}06. H. B. STRANGIC,
E. A. CORHV.
,,�, Copyright 1906 by Hart Schafliler & Marx
Looks Nice!
ANY man dressed in HART
SCHAFFNER & MARX clothing
looks well; and he knows it,too.
That sort of a feefing is worth
the price of the suit as I sell them.
, .
.. Drop in any day and get fitted:
·PERRY KENNEDY
Olliff & Smith have the Seed Oats
for ,you. The seasolls are good,
and now is the time to plant.
Land for Sale,
'l'mct of '00 acres choice lond,
30 acres iu high state of cnltivation
(produced this year bale of cotton
to the Bcre) , 5}4 miles frol11 Brook­
let, 6� miles from 'Stilson; good
school 200 yards frolll the honse.
J. '1'. HURSllV,
R. F. D. No. I, Stilson, Ga.
HELP IS OFFERED
TO W01Jll.THT YOUNG PItOPLIt
We e8rrtOfltly requeflt all young personA, no matter
how limited their mean. or education. who wish to
obtnin a thoroulrh businesa tralntngand llood 11011-
Uan, to wrlto by f1rat rnRiI (or our great hlll'·rato
��:�u:�c���.'rul;�)�I�'!ren���n�lri�����rtune
1'Dit Ga.-Al�. DUI!nc�t Coll.�•• MacoD, 0,.
._,
r===��==========================================�=='========��==============================�
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.At[AUCTION SALE 11.At
--------------�--�--------A,_---------------------------
WOLF LIPSITZ'S Big Department Store
{ ,
!lAGAN, GA.
This entire stock of d(ygoods, dress O'oods, clothing, furnishing goods, h�ts, and
caps, shoes, hosiery,. un�erwear, carpets, oilcloths, mattings, crockery, hardware,
glassware, house furnishing goods, blankets, qtiilts, and other articles too numerous
to mention, will be sold to the highest bidder.
Auction Sale Will Last T'hree Days Only
Beginning on Nonday, October 29th, and ending October 31St, 1906.
THIS IS THE OPPORTUNITY YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR
WOLF LIPSITZ'S,
BIG DEPARTMENT STORE
HAGAN, Thr.ee Days' Auction Sale GEORGIA.
I------
Town That Needs No Taxes,!
Can- I
I Fill 91.
Young.I' {!
Childl'e(t'.•.
JlA \\ NINO DAl:
And Its Mayor Hopes Yet to Show a Profit-Port Arthur
ada Strong For Municipal Ownership and Has F gures
to Support Its Argument-Water Power Owned
by the Town Source of Wealth
..........................
..... . .
-- .
=. OUT OF THE DEPTHS .::4 •
• •
..........................
.... ....
••• II> , IU'::'\'';I'I J' •••
•• ••
••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••
••••••••••••
••••••••••
••••••••
••••••
••••
With .... hat emotions would a prop
.rty bolder receive an official state
n ent from the R8&e1BO 8 office that
I e would not be required to Iw,y
taxes tl ereafter' (leks a correspond
ent 01 tbe Washington Star r tlng
I om Po t Arthur Canada And tI e
same citizen would probably not sur
vi ve tbe shocl 01 later being req uest
ed to call at tl e dlstr ct build ng to
rece ve a check as his share 01 the
protits 01 the m nlclp govornme t
Th s state 01 altalrs s about to be
rea zed In ph t Arthu
Every stranger who d ons nto th s
hospitable little city t 1I e head 01
La e S perlor on the Cnnad an s de
AFTER DINNER TRICK
Here s a Itlle trick 1I at any
you enn master TI e next t
me you
1 ave cl cken tor d nner save
the
w sl bone nd w nd some strong
th ea I sever I times about the ex
trem ties 01 It passing t around
both ends Insert a n atch between
tbe two I asses 01 thread thus lormed
and turn t n a ct c e several t mBS
until the 1I read s very t g t and the
ends 01 the vtshbone a e drawn close
Iy togethe Then sudden y let the
match 130 and it wi describe 8 com
plete circle produ ng the most cu
rlous optical luslon
The rotary motion 01 the match Is
so q ck thall no eye cau lollow It
and It seems as II the Iree end actual
decided they would rather
have a wagon When ono wheel wal
Hawed out they would conclude
to
mnke rabbit traps Alter huntlnl
lor two hours lor just tbe �bt klod
01 11 hollow tree they would take a
notion to go ska Ing )'au know
wi at k nd 01 men such boys make?
We sm led and sa d we tboulht
we did
Yo ougbt to said the master
you bnvo seen plenty 01 them
When a boy 01 tbat kind grows up
he will rent a farm and by the time
tl o croj Is hal! made trade It for a
span 01 mules ae tI e mules and
p t up a I lt e grocery store
The
g ocerv sto e faliB nd he decides
to
be a on pen er He gets a second
hand set 01 tools d �I en he geta
a job quits It so olten he Is dis
cna ged The be borrows money
a h. vtte s f tl er to sdttrt a dray
and t e first tin e he gets a good job
of hauling goes olt duck bunting
1 at k nd 01 a lellow will potter
thlee dnys over a seventy five cent
clock nnd I ut n a moqib 01 good
plowing weather trying 10 make a
windmill
It was not a bad p an the Indians
had 01 teacblng their bo stto swim
J'hey just threw them In ytu know
so they I a I to swIm
11 you want to succeed you muat
make yourself fin sh vhut you under
take No matter bow hard .Is no
matter uow much better something
else oaks do wbat you have started
to do
Get tI at I ablt boys and sueees.
Is hall won It Is very tempting to
try to do a I al! dozen things without
fin sb ng 01 them but that Is the
road to ta lure Centre your mind
on tbe h ng, bela e you and do I
-
and do It 1I e best you can -The
Boys World
............................
(This Is
TWO lUNGS
d In the
UNCLE PHIL S STORY
Te I us a story Une e Ph
Rob and Ace ruun ng to h m
What abo t sa d Unc e Ph I
as Rob cll nbed on his right knee and
Archie on h s left
Oh about something that hap
pened to you said Rob
Sometb ng when you
IItt e boy sa d Archie
Once when I was a little t.oy
said Unc e Phil I asked my motber
to let Roy and rnyse f go out and
play by tbe river
Was Roy your brotber
Rob
No
p aylug wltb me
innocent and funny
I happened a be 10 ter ng In the
ward one day IV en the two were
eating 1I elr I ncheon They were
altttng In the r red cha rs at tbe same
low table devour ng corned beef
hash
John sta ed at Paul 19& a second
and then announced I'"'know ho":l;
hast Is made
Poob SD do I retorted Paul
My motber uts t In a fOWl and
tben she choj,s It and chOIS It and
chops It
!l.nd tben what does;t'e do de-
manded John who was ev dentl:v
well up on the va ous stages 01 bash
rna Ing
Paul had thought th • was all but
s ddenly a I appy thought struck
bm
Tben she puts In peppel\ and
sa t he ret rned t umphantly
And tben • at pe s sted J ahn
Pau had to d all fle knew so
John s owly d d suncuv concluded
She I uts
In a bug
deesn t e tbe
de
DOjJs Olean Se vera
The mun c I a ty 01 Nice h..
trained dogs a d nw a cord with a
brush fixed to tbe end'" t through
the small aewe s 01 the c ty and so
clean tbem
Obituary. I
�'��OO\'i,�':->:l'��'\��
Atnbnmn, and far fr m ,;n!:):"lin� IX\I.��-':
�O\._'IQ�""X
a frnudulent adm.inbtr:'ticll\ of tlh�I,§ T \'�TNA IN�URANCE COMPANY
legblHtion, I pointed out Ih.lt II � Jl t J»
would provide" legnl II'H)' 1,\ 1\1'11 §
teet the people of • orllia :I<)ln tl,l� §
possibility of fr ud r ("1<':' III �
elections. S
"I ear nestly adhere 10 t he
'.iC"";1
g
which r urged ,luring the nmp"ign.
I do not entertain 0 douln as to I he
justice. the uecessiry and the I,'gnl. \
ity of dish anchiseuteut nuder the iAlabama plan, nor ,10 r question
�_�'"
.",,,,,����.,,,,,,.',"'���'SJllITH ANSWERS FI,EJllINO. the wisdom of such a constitutional ,-,,-,,-"-'vo.�"-"" ���\\;IOOO"\:l1:'I:>I:>'�:ll:tI;t':�:Il�
amendment. 1 am convinced that :::::::::.:===:.:.:.:..:..:.:..:..:..:..:......:.......:... �--------
Says Statement of ,Ex-Congress· it will operate to the permanent
man Is Untrue. benefit and hnppit e;s of both races,
An.AN'i·A, Oct. 14.-GOI'eruor· and [ shall continue to urge
with
elect Hoke Smith yesterday after.1 all my power, the erisctment of
noon issued a statement in reply to legislation to bring
about the dis­
the card of ex-Congressman Wil· frauchisement
of the. igno;ant and
liam H. Fleming. of Augusta, in purchasable negroes,
In a way that,
reference to the disfranchisement in my judgement.
will stand the
issue of the late gubernatorial ca m- test of the highest
courts of the
paign. Tbe statement is self-ex- land,
and will go far towards fur­
plallalory, as follows: nishing
a solution of the complex·
"Ex.Congressman .Fleming in ing race problem,
without iujustice
his last card addressed to the peo· to either,
alld to the lasting good
pie of Georgia, referring to my
of both."
------
campaign for governor, made the I Want Cotton Seed.
following stat�lIlellt: and to explain, in detail, the merits of
each feature em-
"He openly claimed upon the r alll in
the market for your cot· bodied in these liberal policies. .,
ton seed and will pay $17.50 for k f b d 11 at
'w
stump his IllIrpose to subvert a part k When in Statesboro 100'
or our Ig SI.gl1 an ca I"
green seed and $16.50 fot blac' 1 1 S
of the federal constitution on the seed per ton. See me before you our office-upstairs, first
door to tIe ng lt over. ea
suffrage question by a fralldulent sel.l your seed. Will buy at auy Island Bank, where we
await your presenee WIth a
administration of a state law, and pOint. R. SIMMONS, hearty welqlll1e.
give his audiences detailed explana·. Statesboro,
Ga. •
. Agents wanted. Itions of how the fraud was to be,------ • i BRASWELL & POWELL,perpetrated." REM EM BE R •"\-\lhile I do not wish to be in· '! General Agents. :
valved at tl1is time in a discussion !... _:.............. .
of the issues d,at were pas�ed on by .;f-
the people in' the recent election, r
cl\nnot consent for thlr statement
of �[r. Flcming's 10 pass unnoticed. my prices 011 rvrONUMENTS,
"The statemeut by Mr. Fleming
TO!VIBSTONES and IRON
lhat 1 proclaimed upon the stump
the purpose to frandulently ;'d:�lin. FENCE are the lowest, no
ister a proposed state law is untrue.
iI[y 'politicalopponellts placed this matter what others claim.
false construction upon oue of
the speeches which I made duriug , Call on or address
the campaign. I at once corrtcted
their charge, and pointed out its
waut of foundation.
"[ advocated legislation sinlilar
to that which has been adopted ill
MAKES MANY RECOMMENDATIONS.
'.
I. BULLOCHMr. 'l'hompson was .seriously hurtuntil members of the part)' wentwith torches to raise him from
where he had fallcn and it was
seen that death had ensued from
rOOOCN�O:OOC�-OOQOOOOOOOOOOOOBk �:::�I8 ew a ery ql1arte�'s ill Ihe. Wilsoll hl1il(l.�o Ing. East 1\'1(\111 street, I aliig . prepared to supply§ Fresh Bread, C�kes and Pies. Dail� .() Orders for Shlpl"ent a SpeCIalty
U '" ()
I R t till
co""eclion. Choi�e lIIeals pre· 8
es auran pared at ""y Iio"r by n
firsl·c1oss
�cook. DlI1l11g 1"00111 clean alilt '
;
well \'enlilnlcd.
B. P. MAULL�d8 East "'lal."', Street '. Statesboro,Oa.8ooooooooooooo0000::::0000000000b000000000OOOO:::: .
Judge Twiggs and Judge Hines
Both Absent.
The case against Etnstus Bran­
nell once convicted of the murder
of J'ack Ellis, which 1\fIS to have
come lip again for trinl at the pres­
ent term of court, has been post­
poned on account of the absence of
attorneys for both sides-Judge
Twiggs f r the prosecution and
Judge Hines for rhe defense.
judge Hines had business in oth­
er courts which made it almost im­
possible for him to be present at
this term of court, and J udge
Twiggs was detained hy the death
of his daughter, whose funeral oc­
curred at Augusta Monday after-
110011.
On the evening or Jnly fith , 1906,
the death angel come and bore nwny
our sister, Mrs. Jane Murphy, a
member of Clito Baptist church,
Her maiden name was Miss jane
Frnnklin. She was born in Bul­
loch county, Ga. She was ,married
to MI. H. Murphy and they lived
haPllily togelher 1II0re than twenty
years. As a neiglibor she was
kind, as a stepmother she was nflec­
tiounte, ns a wife ,.,1te was true.
On visiting even now after her de­
parture we could truthfully npl'l)'
this proverb, "She looketh well to
the ways of her household and eat­
etl: not the bread of idleness."
A t the time of her denth she was
65 years old. She leaves an aged
husband to 1II0urn her loss. We
commend him 10 the loving Savior
in this hour of sorrow.
Done by order of church in con­
ference Sept. ist, 1906.
MRS. Wm. HURSEY,
Dublin, ·Ga.
or nllrlt' rd, ls th strongcst III America.
the Idle. lallurc Olnll, Gin HOIlH s, COllntry Property,
Live
Stock II lid ]\[cr 'l\ll.l\d tsc.
ONE DOLLAR PER YEASESTABLISHED 1892.-NEW SERIES VOL. 2, No. 33.
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GRAND JURY WORK'
nation of J. A. Fulcher on the ernl presentments be published in lore convenient to handle. The �11II11I1II1I1II1II1II1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1II"lIIll11ll11l11l11l1l1l1l1l1l11iIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIllIlIlUIi
board of education. each of the county papers and that xperiment of the smaller notes was §
It appearing to the grand jury five dollars be paid each for the ried \1IIJen a currency was provided ii!
Presentments of Doings at October that the terms of office of the
Iol- publicatiou of the same.' or. the Philippines and it has met �
lowing Notaries Public and ex- We recommend that five dollars ith tuuch favor from bankers and 5
Term, 1906. officio justices or the .Peace have be paid H. P. Cobb for stenographic others, §
expired: services to our body. 1114Y OET COMMUTATION. §
A, W. Stewart, 48th G. M. District, In conclusion we wish to express 5
M, Y. Purish, 1320lh G. M. District, our thanks and appreciation of the Rawlings Boy. May be Sent to
=
W. H. Mitchell, 1340lb G. M. District, 5
Recom,men<ls an Appropriatiou of we recommend that each succeed
forceful charge to our body by His Penitentiary 5
$25,000 to Secure District Agrl· himself in this office.
Honor, Judge T. A. Parker, also
for the business like manner in
cultural College. The grand jury having no legal which he has despatched the busi-
tlEORGIA, BULl.OCH COUN'l'v. authority to say who are paupers ness of the court.
We, the grand jury selected, and should receive aid from the We also extend our thanks to
chosen and sworn to serve at the county, we refuse to dictate to the Solicitor «eneral 'Herrington for
October term, 1906, of Bulloch board of County Commissioners as his courteous consideration and the
tltper.ior court" beg to submit the to who sh •.H be placed on the pau· promptness in the discharge of all
foHowing report and, presentments. perlist and leave this matter entirely
his duties in connection with our
1 service.
'
The foHowing is a report of the in their control where the all' W. C. PARKER, Foremall.
�book committee appointed at the places it. We are satisfied that
the D. C. WOODS, Clerk.
April term. 1')06, to examine the board will grant relief and help to
l)Qoks of the various coun'ty officers all worthy and indigent citizen� and
and other property of the county, not force
them to the trouble of
which we submit as part of our coming berore t)le grand jur)" thus
Teport: doing them an injt,stice
and taking
'To Ille era'll" J1I1J' Fall 'Terlll, lIlII/oel!. unnecessary
time of the grand jury.
SlIperior COllrl, 1906: \-\le recommeud that the convict
We, the committee appointed hy the fund be applied t(lthepublicschools.
grnnd jury, Spring lenn, 1906, tocxAllline WHEREAS, Uuder a recent act
the records of the various county officers of the General Ass�l11bly of Geor­
.and the property belonging to the COllllty
beg to submit lhe following' report: gia, an"Agricultural College
is to
I. \Ve huve carefully cx:nmincd the be erected ill each cOtlgressio�lal
.,l)ookH o(tthe Qtdinnry and find the1ll to district of the State, and
be correcUy nlld neutly kept. \�'HEREAS, No county ill the
2. \Ve have eXQlIli,ned the books of First district posesses better natural
1}}� Treasllrer HlH.� find them IIc,.atly ulld
�rrcclly kept, WIth the exception that advantages
than Bullocll, rich":f
he keeps his, person'll accouut and the soil, lUore gellerous people, nor
is
Jt�conllt or the counly together at the auy'county in the district more ell­
ll.nk of Statesboro. We respectfnlly to the School than Bulloch, al_ld
.,�.n!cotl11'll\lId thal he keep thcm srparate, \�1Hn:REAS, An active effort is
\Ve fiud n hrdul1ce of J70urtccn Thousand
Nine Hundred and Fh'c Dollars and being made by a large
number of
. l:ifty:Nille' ccnts ($14,905,59) on lllllld nt our citizens to ..
hu\'e this school
the 11.n" of Stlltesboro. located in Bulloch county, and our
.. ,. 3· \Ve have mad€! a careful eXfll11ina- people are takiug an illterest in
'lion of the books kept by the SilerilT hnd the movement by l,iberal subscrip-
�r.d all his records neatly
�Ild correctly
f tioos and ·otberwise, 'and
. pt. \Ve fiud that he hns ItO rec�.[cl Of
citll conrt h,�nds, nUll we' respeotfnlly WHER�AS. A petition has
been
1 :. Tt,colUlutiull t�at he ,�e 'ft>rl1isho;d wjth iI p'�sellted to our body asking that
" .1lQIik.(qJot1ilt.pul'\"'SP',: ,.'.1 .:.",ft'i!v.;<,; ,,_
."
fOil
..... .
.
l!i� "-.��"uje o'f . "ltl,;IJ;.i"LlIi\11�:..;(oj. ,. • ' - �
For Sale.
Two houses and lots in St.ateshoro, OIlC
wttu 5 rooms 011 lot of 1 ncre ; the oth-r
8 rooms 011 U ucre lol, cle-o In. \'00<1
1IUI"IIS, out-houses, etc. t::;ix head lof
horses und mutes for snle or trade.
.1. M,I'ORllIIA".
01 e nrc It trhl\.
J. 'It. BRANNEN,
Agent .
....••.... ••••••••... ••• ..
•••••••••••••••••• ..• e-···--+ ..••·
.........
1in. w. POWBLL.T. A. BRASWlILL,Braswell & Powell]
desire to Crill the nucntiou f the ills�lring pn?lic to I'the attractive fe�tIlres nud tong standing prouuueuceof the contracts Issucd by the •Provident Savings lif� Assurance Society
Of New York,
Death of Miss Alberti.
Miss Julin Alberti, the Is·yenr­
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Alberti, died last Salltrll.y after·
noon at 2 o'clock after a brief
illness. She hod been confined to
her bed only about len days, and
her death was. surprise to many
of the friends of the famil)" who
sympathize with them deeply in
. their affliction.
The funeral occurred Sunday af·
ternoon, and was from the Meth·
odist.church, of which the deceased
was a member.. The sen'ices were
. altellded by a large concourse of
friends.
MRS. D. L. LANIER,
M R� J. E. JOHNSON,
COllllllillee. •
BEWARE OF 'J.'0SSUMS.
When Thoroughly Angry They are
Fierce as I,)ons.
(Millen New... )
Death from the bite of a 'pos·
snm is the fate that overtook young
Will ThOlllpson at Indian Springs
while out on a 'possum huut Tues·
PRIZES WERE 'AWARDED. day night.
Accompanied by a party of half a
Capltnl Prize of $1,800 Is Won by dozen young men friends 'he went
out in search of 'pos tllns and on
ATI.AN'I'A, Ga., Oct. IS.-Bul· the ontskirts of Flovi,lla the dogs
loch couuty's splendid exhibit of treed olle and the young men gath·
agricultural products at the Slate ered around and hewed at the trunk
fair was today' awarded the first until it cracked.
prize of '$1,800. Bartow callie I As the tree in its fall neared the
'second with on elaborate display, ground the 'POSSU'HI sprang from
receiving $1,300 as second lIIoney. the branches and lighting on the
Cobb received the third awarel of shoulders of �[r. ThompsolI, buried
51900, Worth the fourth of $800, its tceth in the yonng mall's neck at
DcKalb the fifth of �600, Gordon, the liase of the braiil and crushed
Habersham, Camden, Hall, Car· hisspillalcord, killinghiminslalltly.
roll, the sixth, seventh, eighth, The dogs caught the 'pOSSUIll and
ninth, tenth of :$300 each, and killed it and in the darkness and
Rabun and Bibb the eleventh and
fit I excitement it was not
noticed that
twelfth 0 .,200 eac 1.
Bulloch.
DUBLIN MARBLE WORKS,
.................•·........··
....1·1·....••........
•·........••....·�1�
i . PRIZE FIGHT AT HAGAN, il
I WEDNESDAY, OCT. 31. I
Between those Famous Lightweights
A
N
D
. c:ep �n that
indexing.
5. \Ve ho\'emade several examinations
()f the court house at various times aud
-find the roofing and valleys need repair­
iVg ill several places. \Ve found the
.cot.r.l r0011l, jury rooms and gallery IIOt
1>rJiferiy kept by the janitor. We
l'espectfully call the Ordinary's attention
to this, aud recommend that the various
roolUs und hall ways be kept in a neater
<condition. \Ve fi'nd that the vuults of
the Orditiury's .office und, of the Clerk's
office ore not fire proof. Realizing this
'\P bo u matter of vcry great importance
';e recommeud that the Ordinary have
this defect attended to atOl1ce.
\ 6 \Ve huve marie n thorough eXP,lJIi­
.. nation of the jail and found it in nn un­
sanitary condition. \Ve found the bed­
di!l,g, such as blankets and lIIattresses, in
a "�cry had condition. They h:ld not
been properly aired and washed. \Ve
rCCOlllIllCl1ci that the jailer ha\'c the bed­
(ling wnshed at such times as they lIIay
need it, and that he have the mattress!:s
refilled when it becomes necessary for
the good health of tile jai!. "'Ie reCOlIl­
JIlend that the jail be thoroughly scoured
ou()c every week, aud thnt the water
tanks Itnd s11Iks be repainted.
7. \Ve have Ulnde an examination,of
the various rouds worked by tnc convicts
and highly recolllmend this system to
t�" people of tbe couuty. ,
S. \Ve have mnde n thorough exami­
ation of the cOl1vict camp Hnd found
lC sUllitary conditiqn excellent in every
partit;jl�ur. We found all the tuules
worl£"'by the gang well kept nur! p,oper·
ly cared fdr.' We found tI1l1le� worke(l
by some of the free gangs not in the best
co-..:lition. All plows, tools and road
ulacllincs are ill good shupe.
$. \Vc visited a good mallY of the
school buildings of the county and found
some very creditable buildings and nicely
furni�hed. \Ve find that the county has
not the dt1eds to all the builc1iuge. \Ve
recoTllmend thnt tht! County School Com­
luissioner get c1�ed to all the property
wh:f' the county has mouey invested
a1..1� Iso hnve nll buildings properly in­
sured.
This, Oct. 20th, 11)06,
Respectfully submitted,
W. H. Dr.l·rcH,
J. W. WIf.SON,
Commiltee.
JACK SH EAHAN
KNO'WN AS "EAT 'EM ALIVE JACK,"
OF SAVANNAH, GA.,
JACK OEM PSEY,
OP McKEESPORT, PEN N.,
This will be a fight to a fiO:ish· for a purse put up by WOLF LIPSITZ, who keeps
a Department Store. at Ha-
II gan, ::�tan:f t:::�::i:�l_lb::ys�::� ::::t:;�:yfi:::dS' Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Furnishing Goods, �rockery, I(••,
Hardware, and, 10 fact, anything you have need of to the
amount of $1.00, and see this fight to. a finish.
be·· there? ¥Veil I guess, Yes!·"'ill you. ,
Fight will take place Wednes��y Oct. 31, 1906,
1
I
Hetween 7 and 8 o�clock at
WOLP LIPSITZ�S
Oepar:tment &tore,
- GeORGIA.HAGAN, - -- - -
e your'
missioners to aid'in this enterprise,
and the said petition having been -
supported_by able and convincing
arguments made to our body in
behalf of the same, and believing
that we are acting for the good of
the county, and feeling assured
that such :an institution would be
'
of incalculable benefit and blessing
to our comlllou citizenship, as well
at pr�seut as in the years to cOlile,'
We, therefore, do hereby recOIll·
meud that our board of County
COlllmissioners payout the SUIll of
Twenty· Five Thousand Dolla.rs
($25,000.00) (or more if necessary)
for this enterprise if it can be
secured for Bulloch county, the
paYlUents tQ be made in such a
manner and at such time ss the
Couuty .Commissioners may deter·
mine.
\Ve also recommend that the
Ordinary cal1 a meeting of our
citizens at an early date, in ord<;r
that this matter may have further
consideration and endorsement.
Information having been brought
to our attention that it is a practice
of drug stores in our county to
keep their places of business open
on Sunday, we look upon such
practice as being all evil to be con·
demned and promoting a disregard
for the sancity of the Sabbath, as
well as the law of the country. We
therefore recolllmend that the
county authorities require al1 drug
stores to close their places of busi·
ness on Suudays, and that, for the'
benefit of SUC)1 persons as Illay find
it necessary to buy medici'nes on
Sunday, the owners keep posted on
their front doors such notices or
placards as will il1form' the public
I"here the owner or some clerk can
be fonnd who can attend their
wants.
We appoint W. C. Parker: J. D.
Blitch and J. S. Franklin a com·
mittee �o examil1e the books and
records of the various county offi·
�ers anti the property of the coudt
and Ul�ke their report to the uext
grand jury.
\Ve recommend that these gen·
'::..=------
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, W}iDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1906•
AT1.AN'l'A, Oct. 26.-Pending
the decision of the United States
supreme court on the appeal of J.
G. Rawlings, the state prison COI11'
mission today deferred action on
the petition of his sons, Jesse and
Milton Rawlings, for a coml11nta'
ti�,Of their death sentence to life
illlp�1
nment. Subsequently the
priso commission �ent to Gov.
Ter a recommendation fot a
fttrth_er respite of thirty days in tbe
ex�t.
tion of the sentence of the
boys nd Alf M00re, which was set
for Dvember 2.
hearing of \be appeal of J.
G. �WlingS
has been set for next
Mon ay by the supreme court.
The ather and the sons were con·
victed. of the murder of the two
Cart� children near Valdosta more
than;; year ago.
A.orney Ge.neral Hart stated to· Notes Must Be Paid. Notice.
dayll,at he woultl not go to Wash· We call the attentiou of our CllS' Must be sold wilhin the next t�irty
ing.tou to argue the state's side of tomers to the fnct that we have in d,.ys, the following property, ta.wit: Two
the'Jp!'cnl for n new trial for old bank a great many nnpaid notes' hnndred
,,,,,I thirty IIcres of I"nd, one
man Rawlings all the grolllld that that nre pa.st due. \,Ve insist that
h1tlldred ill cultivation; one good seven
there: {vas not a preacher Oil the rooIII dwelling house, good lot building,
jury which tried him. Attorney the)'
mnst be- paid or we shall be )(ood orchard.
-
Churncter of .oil, 'red
John R. Cooper will argnc the case compelled to place
them in suit. lonm and red pimple. which constitute.
for'� i� Cll'Cllt, btlt Jtltlge Hart will \lle hold also a great llIany guano
Bnlloch county's be�t inrming lundl 10-lI.... '\ cnte(l on the Stntesboro, Rocl(v Fore null
pre"nt. the state's side in a brief. "otes for collection which lIIust be Two-chop public roalt, ten in lie. fronl
He 4�clares no new question has paid as they fall due. They are no Slnteshoro, with )(0011 public school,
be�n brought- Ul), and he asks for longer uur l,rorerty and we callnot
chnrch lind IIInil fncilities. If you neell
n 1{ood hOllie, cull and sec me lIt once UI ,
the <flI;missal of the petition ou that carry them: this propelly must he sold.
gronljd. J" W. ,01.1.tl'l' CO. J.}. R ANDllRSON.
>
The value of one enr of corn is very smnll yet think what the l-earn crops of the entire country is worth. 'Each hour of your lire tully seem of lillie account, but thiukwlmt your life would be worth if ),011
\\,°c','.I,',1 SIO"f"Cklye ek"eCe'III, 1.'.nocul', _I
count. Mllk� each hour leave its reward. You CUlt only do this Ii!
by saving' from each houris labor.
Open an nccount with us where you
hOl1r's snvil:�s.
No. 7468 I
The First National Bank I
of Statesboro I
BROOKS SIMMONS J. E., McCROAN I
PrcHldent Cashlor I \Di,.t'Clors: I
- 1'. P. REGIS1'ER M. G. BRANNEN W. W. WII.,I.,IAMS I5 JAS. B. RUSHlNG 11. N. GRrMES DROOKS SIMMONS;;; 1'. E. Fmr,D
1===_= tIl���ei�����v��r.OO)
will opcn nn Rccount wilh us. Start
m,'d jl..We pay four {4} per cent. 011 Tillie Deposits,' Iuterest pllid IIIquarterly if you wish.
iiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll,lIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIllIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlll'lIlIlIlIIlIlIllllllllllliJ
MAKE BII.I,S SMAI.I,�R.
Said That It Will Affect Great
Saving of Paper.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2,5.-;Alllong
the currency reforms to' be recom·
mended by Secretary ShRw, it is
said that one will be cutting dowll'
the size of the notes issued bX the
government. Not cntting do\\'n
the denomination, bnt the size of
the paper used. The notes at
present are seven inches long by
three inches wide, and it is prol)Q ed
to reduce them to six inches long
by two and a half inches wide.
There will be economy as well as
cOIll-enience in this. Pap.er for
bank notes is expensive and the
cost to the govenllncnt is quite'
large. The reductioll in the size
of the notes will effect quite a sal"
ing and it is claimed by hankers
the smaller notes will be 'much
.. 1 ,
After Visiting Alma, a Prominent Naval
I
Stores Operator Increases His Holdings.
IBloomingdale, Ga., Oct. 12, 1906.Alma Land & Improvement Co.,. Gentlemen: Since going to Alma, Ga., and looking over the Company's lands,
I
I am s� well pleased with the proposition I have decided to take one more lot,
I�hich will make three for me: Please find enclosed draft to cover same�.Yours very truly, (Signed) L. G. OUVER.
ALM A, Georgia, put
on' the market by Alma Land and Improvement Company, to
I
be opened to settlers April I, 19°7·
IAI ........s is located in the southern part of Appling county, �n the A., B. & A. R. R.,a a a 74 miles above Bruus\vick, in the center of the ire Grass Belt, the finestsection of the south. Distance from Baxley, Ga., 2r miles; fwm Douglas, Ga.,25 miles; from Blackshear, Ga., 25 miles; from Waycross, Ga., 27 miles, thesebeing the only towns of any note in a radius of 50 miles of Alma. ,
I AI
........a
is situated on Big Hurricane Creek, and has the very best of drainage, the
Ia a a entire town having a fall of over 58 feet in less than one mile.AI ........s is in the heart of a country especially adapted to the raising of both sea islanda a a and npland cotton, while all other crops are raised in great abundance.
AI' has a climate that is unsurpassed.
If you want to escape the hard winters 6f
I'. 'AI ."I"aa
the north and locate in a delightful climate-'-one that is medium the year
Iround-come to Allila.sale includes 625 business lots and 1.,175 residence lots, 57 of which areimproved lots, aggregating over $3°,000. These improvements consist of onebrick bank building valued at $3,000; 39 cottages valued at .$300 to $r,8oo
each; eigbt store houses valued at $200 to $500 each, and nll1e barns and
II
warehouses valued at $[00 to $$400
each.'
I
,,/,
TERMS: $IO Casb and IO IJer mont 1.
AI ........a is to have an $8,000 school buildiVg,
which w.ill be built by Al�la ,Land and J ••
a a a Improvement Company and deeded to the cIty. All streets WIll be graded
and 1,000 shade trees set out.
III _A_I_m_a_is_th__ep_l_aC_e_-if_y_o_u_a_r_e_s_e_e_k_in_g_a_n_I_n_v_e_s._tm_e_n_tt_h_at_w_i_ll_'_11·111_ yield large Dividends.
I !.L:'�C�����e"t.="�n��h���,����.T��,��������·.1
1- I
. .
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